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Wind,'. ajs an old orsenian, "i ib
grand secret .of p fcwt liorgc. Good Jnngs

UIcqt.Va fojMtado of fault?; fltfiiht
,q 4tjio otjier hand, pcrfecUaa p.f bir
and form are unless when tbe v'tfi :4-oat-

TIio clic?t tltcrefy ju all capes,
!should be jare and eapacions. In shape

)t may very somewhai, according to ftfiej

To take e(Ted Jnne 1 2d4 1877. lJ

GOING WEST- -

STATIONS. Anniyp. Leave,
SaJMbnr 8 55 A, M.
Third Creek, 9 04 A. M. 9 45
StateHvjllfi., 10 30 10 35 "
Plottvf... 11 07 ' 11 07 "
Catawba. 11 27 11 30
Newton , 12-1- 8 P. M. 12 20 P. M.
Canova....... 12 38 12 38 "
Hickory 1 05 1 25 "
I&ird 2 05 2 10
Morgan ton 2 50 2 53 v
Bridgewater 3 37 3 40 P. M.
Marion 4 25 4 30 "
Old Fort... 5 18 5 20 '
Henry..... 5 30

GOING EAST.

fC? 4r ' r f w w.

5 CHEAPER

'4 r'W,,V

"ST

TV

Wl

1

5i
ORDERS FOR

Responsible persons, or on

54

v i'

H :

STATIONS. Arrive. 1 Leave.
Henry... j 6 00 A.M.
Old Fort C 12 A. M. G 15 M

Marion.... 7 07 " 7 10
Bridgewater 7 52 " 7 55
Morganlon 8 22 . " 8 28 "
Ieard 9 05 " 9 10 "
Hickory 9 50 " '9 52
Canova 10 20 M 10 23 "
Newton... !l0 35 M 10 37
Catawba. 11 25 11 35 "
Plotta ill 55 - 12 00 P. M.
Statesville 12 32 P.M. 12 52 "
Third Creek 1 40 " 1 45 u

Sa!iebry.. 2 30

PROMPT AK& CAREFUL ATTENTION. E.
COURT AND JUSTICES

riUCES STRICTLY LOW.
1

glbbrfss WATCHMAN, SALISBURY, N. C.

V! tVcrf mj "ft j wj .Mj t,Mi ..rf '.la. tf vMj .Mi tEj tiA-:l-i? A' 4o 'A' &' & A' "A A' W ' lS W V? i" 'A' 4A W 'A' T JaJ

with sail or sand, they keep in goo cou:
dition all winter, and are very .difTerent

from tle shriveled, dr?e4 np .Unngt Wat
are left exposed in the cellar to the injur
ious influences of the air. V lf9f ;ow fi4r-me- rs

lay in a supidy of yjuter jcabVage.

Althongh ft is not very niitriiQus, yet ;t
is bigbiv relished by niost peoplc, and
dinner offoni fyeet and Ciibbage, well
cooked, wfth otjier et cetcias will keep
one from starving. Are could mention
many.' other Tegetableluiitting fruit
entirely, that ought to Ve stored away for
winter, but desist. Farmers mast look

ahead and provide-wel- l for tbcj(r.families.
lleallv, and we meanjae vl;at we say,
one of the chief reasons that so many boys,'
arid girls tooicay arm 1s, they can
find so much groater variety of food in
towns anji citea Vhaa Jbey get . at home.
They are rowjng;- - their systems demand
much food. They are always bungry as
wolvp?. They " have active, vigorous
bodies and brains to sunnort. I If the old
foJks will recollect what appetites they
had when young, am) how rapidly they
conld niakc good y actuals disappear, they
can appit?ciaioy the condition of theirchil- -

dren. And so we say. by all means, pro
ride iu- summer for the wants of winter,
by laying by adequate stores for that sea
son. Tho bee labors hard, early and late
in summer, to store her sweets for winter
use. The sou irrels eather nuts, cracks
them, hulls them and lays by an amply
Rupply to keep it comfortable and happy
over the inclemeut period of the year.

We know the good housewife will se

cond our efforts to induce their husbands
to trrow and stow away moro vegetables

for wintcrrw''"' II orW.

WJDOWS IN STABLES.

Tho matter of windows in stables is
one of vastly more importance than-som- e

fanners think. ' Animals, no moro than
vegetables, can thrive in tho dark. Our
long winters are sufficiently trying to the
constitutions of our farm stock, under the
best circumstances, and an animal , upon
which the sun scarcely shines at all for
five or six months will come out in the
spring in bad health, even though the
feed and ventiliation, and the temperature
have been all right. Ex,

WESTMINISTER ABBEY.

This abbey-i- s full of the remembrances
of great men and famous women. Bnt it
is also full of the remembrances of little
boys and girls, whose deaths shot a pang
through the hearts of those who loved
tncm. ana wno wisnea that tiiev never
should be forgotten. Almost the earliest
royal monument in this abbey is of a
JlOOlltlflll llfflii (laqf (ltl lmrili rii-- l rf I?...

L )d
--

j, y aithirinc, daugh
terny hving Icnry III., who loved her
dearly. She was 'not forgotten, and her
two little brothers, and per haps four little
nepliesp, were buried close to her, as if
to keep her pompany. And so thero are
two small tombs iu Henry VII.'s Chapel
of the two infant daughters of Kins James
I.ver one of them aro some touching
l'ncs writteu by an American lady, which
all mothers should read. And to tlicsc
tombs of these two little girls were
brouSnt in after days by their nejhew,
Charles II., the bones of tho two young

DEEDS & MORTGAGES.
Poo Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Deeds, Sheriffs

Deeds, Chattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage nnd Confirmation Certificates
Distillers' Entries, an4 various other forms lor sale at the '

WATCHMAN OFFICE. "
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In Mississippi a plan has becn'proposed
for collecting mon,ey jto run 'the State
government, wImcTi s claimed to be much
superior to tho Moflett ' wldsky register
now in operation in Virginia, Books of
coupons would lKJ Rohl. by, the Mississippi
State auditor to all ljqu or dealers. Whoa
the drink js sola tue comsnmer receives a
coupon, which entitles him to receive
from the State in paj inent of his taxes
one cent. If two drinks aro to be paid for
he receives" an' orange' colored coupon
good for two cents. fiye drinks a blue
paper good for five,ceus. Not only
would thetat enjoy an income from the
tax on drinks, bnt the consumer hare a
reasonable chaiice 9.f paying pff'hla taxe$
with tlte orange and blue coupon. Then
might the saloons bo crowded with mell
making on t their taxes. y lie vqiijd ever
have expecd that the popularity of whis-

ky could he employed to overcome the
unpopularity of taxes t The bill after
passing one house has, however. Veen
laid on the tabic in the other.

A THIRSTY MAN'S EXPERIENCE.
San Francisco nnctJn.'

A glass of intoxicating driuk beafa a
multitude of names on ordinary days.
But on election days, when tho law en
forces totiil abstinence, new names have
to oc manufactured by the grand army of
the thirsty. On such days it has ordina-

rily been known as a "coffee bean" or a
"clove," but even these names have now
become stale. Yesterday a thirsty elector
walking about Market street stopped iu
front of a saloon, whoso door was a few
inches ajar, and seeing some one peeping
through an opening, he said, "Say, friend,
do you know where I cau get some legs
for a No. stove!" "Yes," was the
prompt reply; "right in here." Aud tlo
door flew open wide enough for the thirsty
elector to slip inside. He was seen to
emerge soon afterwards stroking a very
bountiful moustache.

By resolution of tho legislature, Ohio
fired a big-gu- n salute over tho passage of
tho silver bill, over Hayes' veto, last Mon-

day. This coming from his frnudulcucy's
own State must make him feel somewhat
cheap.

TJie Way it's Done is What CqunU,

An old darkey who was asked if in his
experience prayers v-cr- pyer answered
replied :

"Well, sail, some pra rs is ansuil au
some isn't 'peuds on w'at you axes fo

Jest arter do wah, w'en it was lnhrhfy
hard scratchiu' fo' do cullud breddren,
'bsarved dat w'eneber I pway de Lo'd t
sen' one o' Marse Peyton's fat turkeys fo
de old man, dere was no notice took qf de
partition; but w'en I pway dat he wouh
sen' de qle n;an u? de turkey, de mattt
was 'teude to qefo' sun-u- p uex' inqj-iJl-

dead sartiu !"

We live but iu the present;
The past, though loved, is gone;

Tho future, howe'er pleasant,
, As yet Ijes fur lKiym.
E:wh gift is us we We k;

lliwh ibiee its cloud must share;
Except a we refuse it,

There's sunshine everywhere.

VEGETINE

Purifies the Blood, Reno
vates and Invigorates

the Whole System.
ITS MUPICAL TUOrEIiTIKS AUK

Alterative, Tonic, Solicit, a?id Din
rttic.

Vegetine'Reiiatfie Evidence.
r-- ..- Mr. H. i;.!

V ifti ppj tear Ai,i win most checrf nlly ad.!
jny tiltmony U therre:it number you

lhave already received in favor or your
VCSTCtino f"'" aud K'Ki uiedicine, Vkukti.sk,H,tor Ifl.i iut thln cqoH-.'i- i can be saidIn its praise; lor I was troublel over

In ye irs wlt!l tnat lsulful disoastV CgCtl Catarrh, aul Uad such bad eomrhinir
I uMi iu nuuiu twin us inoutrn I
never fniilrt nrvitim an? ,

VcgCtinoV;'"1?11'"4"!'.! me; and I 'dj ftx-- i

ito iod all tli(j time tlia; there is
p s""ti a inetuciue as v koktine. and I

ine M'ik fi one vi pile Dcst mixUcinesfor coaKund w&nK Xmlnmat the stomach, and adVisS evMrindr
to tike the Vkuktikic. for i n

VeffCtine!!l0rath:ltltl!onethe best medJcit--

WlJS. L. GORE.
Vpo-otin- p MaSaair,a and Walnut 81

CambrldireSlasa.

Vegetine GIVES ,

HcnUIi, Stvciigrtl;,
Vcjcctinc AND APPETITE.

My dnuehter h is nolvwiVeretinc eflt from the use of Veuktink. hotuiiuiu; m ail u was a source of trreat
. hl,n!y.talirMTtileilds. A few hot--

VeffetinC;"' '.. ' .INB rrwl her health,o iStrentn and appetite.
N; II. TILDEX,

.Iasuranceaui4 Kea Estate Ajyent,Vogctine ?0. 49 SearsjUAIldiiu.
Ilostoi)j Mass.

Vegptiqp CANNOT IJE

Vegotiqe EXCELLED,
ftWW".II.R.STKTKVS.

Vegctine: Vr Sir. Tills la te partita tho t
nave used raur "Kini i....i...ili?.,njr..familJr tor several years. aaVorri;iMV.Lua,bir.Scr,f"H or Cankerousiv.iti,iiuiiiora or Ulirot.1atffe Arfcct-tonR- Itcannot be exeelltol; And, as a'Wn
purttw-ro- r Kurlnjr medicine, it Is' thetiling have ever used, and 1 hiv'e

Vegctine Yours respectfully,
ilKS. A. A. DINSMOTtK,

No. l Hussell street.Vcgetine
IT IS A

Vcgetine! Valuable Remedy.
po-ofin- 'Mb. Rtkvkns. 7, 1ST0.

tleso; your VwlrrisK, and ' aul eWi

VeWpfmp1 1 is 51 valuable remedy forOysiwpsia.' Km-- v C'otaivlajat, an.1

T! 1 heaftny iimnic.hd-t- t to all
r arctine,Sttffcrin

.
rromtUe aboTe'cotarstnlnts. j?- - Yoms respectfally, f

1 Mrs. MON HUE PARK ER.
Yegptinc - - ' ,i ' V Athei Styeet,

Prepared by
H. R. STEVENS, Bpston, Mas?.
Vegetine is Sold by All Uniggistf,

ftCTBSC&irTIOX RATES '.

Per Yew, payjible In advance......ax noat$...v..v ....... ... 3 82

APyfKTMVa rates ;:
UBe.Ipch, on.e pvbucaUon,.. ....... fl 0" two publications, j jy
Contract rate for months or a vear,

Hanlioiii; How lost, HoiResW!
fEjW Jnl publishetl, a new edition of Dr.
fail jCulverweirs Celebrated Essay on

ipxirihe rafijical care (wiuhoul medicine) of
Sfebmatoubhcea or Seminal Weakness,

Seminal Ipse, Imtotkncy, Mental
and physical Jn,Mpatity, ImpedintviiUto Mar-riaget- c.

ajq, CoysuMPTiox, EriLirsY and
FlTg, induced by jtclf-indulgeii- or sexual ex
travagsnce, &c.

Jg??l'riee in esh?d envelop?, only nix cents.
i Th celebraiejfl ' nlUor, in ibis aiimirahle

Esay cptxrly detuonstrat, from a thirty years'
successful praelice, that Ui,e alarniint;

may b, radically enred
without the dangerous use of internal medicine
or thtf a ppl;calion of the knife; pointing out a
mode of cure at onee simple, certain, anjj effect-
ual, by means of which every Riifierer, no mat-
ter what his condition may be, may cure him-ajejx-hea- pl

privately, and radically.
B-T- hi Lecture should be in the Itanijs pi

everyouth mid very man in lite (and.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

ad4dr; poflpaui, on receipt of six cents or
tyo postage f tamps.

Add rem the Publisher,
5HE CTJLVEEWELL MEDICAL C0- -

41 Ann St, New York; Post Office "box, 4o8(J.

OLD,

TRIED,
AifD

Toplo nn K'H'11 neni:ilmtl sunt tluiso wli
ar not oiiKht -- wiili tin- - vinlorfiil moritsof
t:iutirr;.it AiiM-rien- llciiutlv, tlio

IflEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOS MAN A1TD BEAST.

This liniment wry notnrally originate In Amrrl
ca, vhT X.ituro irv iili-- ; ia Jt. r l:lKratory Mii h
MirpriitinK i.iui.lot. s for t lie i.ialiuii.'s of lu ri hil
'... i. lt. fuii'.o lia.H 1. i a : prv;ulin:r for Ciyt'ara

U:.:;i ll'iu' it c !!:!!. i Hie )i;il);t;.blf i;liil,'.
Tl.. X.'X:.L-..- .t :..:r; I.:ahn'!!t i:i n uiateliW

rriuisly fi; 'lf-rt- . iit .of iiir.acndlMiist
T!fls jwnT.i :i.l r;iri;i-r- . it i ; l:i nluuMr.
A s!n-!- o l)OjM' urti ii p:ivo3 a liuiiuin life or rp

sti.ros i:i? i:-- 4 rulncss .f r.n fxoi-lk'u- t hortw, x
cv, t : ai--

. i.
It c: i lio-jii!- , liollmy lioni, prub

scn'W-v.T.r::- ; :!ul(i-r-rt- , ii!:inr;o, tho hllcs And
t ;l:iUif ji.L( .:.(! i r.jit ;!-- . it:l iiisfls, nnIevcr
such draw i ct.x-- livi-i!;t;;- ; i;ul Imsli life.

Jt carrs pv ry oxlonu 1 troul.l. cf hrw, Mu-t-

&8 lai;ii uc:-..- ?, tu fUclu s, f.winny, hjirains, f.idyr," 'wind gaM, p&a-ionr- U, iv.
Th Mexican 3Iustr.ii:; is tho quickest

enre In tho world f.r i ceiiuts oeeurrifie in tlw.
famUy, la the absence f ti i'li; lei;.n, puch as
buras, :calds, sjipi::-.-

, cuts.e , rti.J tif heutna
j. an.4 iin ruivntK-rc- hy m,valu.iM" to Jll.icrs.
It i thoclifrrxwt remedy In tiie world, fur It
n tratetli.' luiiscly .j the J, pud a tj;l

'jill.-ntl- on 1 1 penerr.'.ly MiHieient In enrr.
Mexicnn Jtustai: Liniment 1 ut U In three
i sf IxHtles, tliii larger oil's Ix ili irtH-tioa- -

y much the clieapest. Sill very wheri.

QREAT REDLCTlOX I PRICES!

We arp ;hc fi,st Jp cTer

Pirst-Cla- ss Scwijig .Machines,
at Krices ivitliin the rjach of all. WS WILL
SKI. L VEUV II EST FAMIJ.y JJKWIXC
MACHINE

Pq Twenty-Piy- g Pollars
on an ornamented Iron Rand and Treadle, with
Wilnut Top aud Drawer, and necessary A ttacli- -

mrns, and deliver it at any iiajlroaJ Depot in the
Uifed States,

FREE OF CHARGE
Tjiese macliines are n arrantcj tp dp H12 wlhole

'"?Pf Family Kewinjr with moro lapidity, n iore
cane oi inan;ij;i'iiipiit, and ies t.itipue to thj operator, than any machine now in usn. T!uv make
the Doj;iilk I'hkead Stitch in yngli a rpahiier that
they aroid the necessity flf wipdintr "the nilar
thrpftd. and.will new' from tlie finext cambric to the
"erie.t overcast cloth. Send for a circular and
ample or sewing. Lvery macliine warranted for
hrep years.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
CENTENNIAL MACHINE CO., Limited,

: ly., 729 Filbert St., Philadclnhia. Pa

THE .

ORPHANS' FRIEND,
A Live and Lively Weekly

ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE

A ZEALOUS EHIEXP AND ADVOCATE
OF EDUCATION.

PUBLISHED EyEHy WEDXESDAy.
SuWiption anl poage only l.QO a year.

OfBce in the Orphan Building, at Oxford.

Mortgage Deecls fpr sala here

arc advir'ed to call at this office for handbills to advertise their stock horses. We are
prepared to fill orders on short notice at from 2 upward, according to size, style, and

number. AVc are also well prepared to furnish advertisements for

wrTice to yliich thcorese; (t? be Jp uM
Jfhoto 18 kept fur alow, .work and
hcaiyr 4rayk,inS; the clicst may be ojarly
'fifgflUT inibrm, because this shape is
fh one foAtrength and bulk, to ;;tjvej
and bear up against the pressuae of the!

llarf-rhi-le at the jBaniir tiiye jf.ancient'
reoiu ficncd faj that cxpan'on of the
nngiby fl9W and iyJFt work.

Bo jr!ii.t i circu?ar; Jet jt be at
fhi same time deep or else tye fungi may
fce tramped. A Lrso shallow

fhest is worthies j for any nwrpoi. T'o
TTile, then, is tlifs: For a fra$; a
circular bu.tcep cVefj;; ,tyu;a you pass
Jhrongh tl)j3 iijercnt degrc; of speed;up

' to tho racer an ""tter, $c cliest will
jnerease in depth, compared fa t round

lies, until, for tliehigue rate of speed,
y.oa roust have a chest as deep as a gray-jtouu- d,

and at the sanje tinjo not lacking
in gtrengjth, JSvery breeder should keep
fliia nlp-f- ffnj. selecting his
brood mares and etyjtyons, for Jio may
be snre that shallow: chested parents nor

fr beget deep-chest- ed colts." Ex.

STOCK LAW.

The Aberdean Weekly thus states some
of the reasons why the Legislature should
enact a Stock law:

1st. AtopBowd.csiroy tj;p ccpeasity
for a vast ejppnse of timber, time, labor
ana money.

2nd. It would brjnz futff cultivation
- nanr acres of land now crown wild to
sedge and briars.

3rd. It would save an in? moo so acreage
now being destroyed by being used as
fence corners, and give it to cultivation ;
thereby adding to our farm products.

4th.' It w$uli gye aj ajr cjT jjeatness
and thrift to tbe farms making farm life
jmore attractive. C

And last, it would giro us letter stock
instead of a dozen poor cows as now,
each family would keep one, well fed,
well tended, and in full flow of milk, a
jibing of pleasure and, J?rofc. As vrjth
cows, so with other animals.

Let our Legislature look into this mat
: ferj fit immediate repreRetatives are

practical men, a all, we believe, pos
sessiarm interest. inejr will let no
question of rabble outcry intervene or
deter them from what they conceived tho
fint interests of a great industry ; indeed
pie greaeet fif industries demand.

rhnce armed is he whohth his qnar,
pel just.'?

pOULTKy-EEyiNG-IIO- y T.Q
BEGIN

There is a very general desire to en
gage in keeping poultry. The business
poes noj require foard work; and is
tractive and agreeable. It also promises
o be profitable, and profit is the chief in - 1

dueenient tfiUp majority tf tho io vices
who dcsjro to attempt it. , A few general
cautions aro needed by those who would
undertake Uiis business. - I

A novico can not, by the mere use
money, take np poultry-keepin- g and make
a success. On the contrary, he will be
more than likely to loose al he money j

he invests, if ho supposes that tho
pess consists only in buvinzr some fowls
and fepd and in'seiling eggs and chickens
by simply perifjittingUie hens to produce
fgg whe he gathers them. Success only
comes to the long-experinc- ed poultry man

ho knows precisely what is to be done
Bppure this result. It isbest to begin

jrith a fw fowls, making tJeiiMLw;oin"- - a
secondary business nutil tliese can be
managed with jpuocess and profit. Then
fhe number may bo increased, and when

HnSIRB88 Pays fiuffidenUy. the sole
attentiou ma'Cbe given to it. It is more
profitable to purchase fowls than or,r
This is a, simpje matter of figuring. If a
woen or cjiice of eggs of fowls
fowls are procured

. .at a cost of say $5, a
jw wm ciapso oetore any profit can be
gained from the throe or four pullets that
wprAiiri!ifriic4ftMh them, if

v v uini mo purpnasea at a eest of
,TfujjfSH!!!ucr ot SS will be

proenreds before getting time arrives, and
tlien-eae- h m. i ,

,1 wn Lt LM MM HI I ieight or ten chicks. Afler' nr. r,Ia.
pa, mqre

. eggs will be laid, and if frood
I

pare is given, there mav be on th Whnl
SU 4ozen of eggs, tenit And

ems, - the produeiVthUTiS IZL
4Ue same time that it would have trfrom the dozen of fl'aLr .

ail " r vj o w iiiriiiiiiiint. hi i 4

utnerenoe in fvnr nf l:;....' I

Wrda. bothVat.;.flfc..i1' ... A '
m AarkUrit; ' ' 7 ' so

' I ia.

tn. r;rFy 6ocd-ai-nT niucji is
contained io ftjtge two wprds-fo- rm a
7X",ar. ti i yjjrt "ufjjHoi8 met, And
- s ,7w-- r P y llnwueang?or nre

ren Imy. them for lihtaldo, Tley ftnn
Prat rate nyitenal for a aqnare neal, for a

naro half day, work. '
1 btatoes puriit to go on every farmer!

pwewejl eookcl and smoking hpf, hak- -
ZbouVd or rnaahed, three,tiuiea a 'day- --
and yet not one farmer in ten hr the west

' ap JH:w H "f'u over win- -

i

"IfiBI and
raworced, and p ugl,ly Jfeliahed

jy mostrrgona
(
yet bHtfew facers raisel!t,?B a iter. old

tnrnina. A--.. ti..
...r.? iieip

rtoffaWeyery mnch, and forsonps
area most indisWde Pt in heap.,
or tnrrotit doors. :md well niaui

ofmurcrc Princes, which in his time were
discovered at the foot of the staircase iu
tIie Twer. An4 there is in the Chanel

The owners of fine stock have always found it indispensable to publish a description
and pedigree, a;e, terms, itc--o- f the animals offered to the public, find the necessity oi
it will bceajine more impcritive ns thtTspint of imjiroYeincnt Tncrcases.of S "Michael another tomb of a little

that died from a mistake of its

FOR SALE.
A $50 Centennial Sewing Machine New

and warranted to be good.
ChII at ihift oflice. iGt.

Cfjc SoatJ-tlantt- f,

A Monthly Magazine devoted to Litera-
ture, Science and Art, published in 117-ininyt-

North Carolina.
Tihfe Corps of Contributors includes several

of ifcp'njpKl pjfOgr.ished Authors of the pres- -

iil i y. A Serial Story, Poema, Sketche, Ke-vie- w.

Scienlific and Hjstorical Artjclea will
app-a- r iu every niinjlcr. Thin Marine will
contain onlv )Vi'nal Literature.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR $3.00.
SINGLE CQPY 25 Cent,,

ADVERTISING TERMS
1 pnj,'e one year Jl'-'-O 00 1 pac one inwrl lon on

y " 4i 75 tM) v " " 15 ll
'.. " " " 60 (H t, " if f ltHt
.V " " " 36 0J J ' ( f " 5 (Mt

All cam mu nieat limit should be addressed
to Mus. CICERO W. HAK1HS,

Editor and Proprietor.

KERR CRAIGE,
glttorncir at aiu,

Salisbury, 2T- - O.

PROSPECTUS OF

The Daviflson Recorfl.
Thp Davidson Record, well known to the

people of Davidaon county aa their c:inipain
paper of 187(1, js designed to meet a Mih!ic
wtint of the business men and of the iiiit u of
the coijnfy. The time ha come when almost
every county find it indispensable to have a
piitijfc journal ol its own to represent its infer
ests in the various ad'tirs of business, lo al mid
general. There is no county in the Slate that
would not be greatly benefited hv a journal
witlijn its bounds especially devoted to the pro
motion 01 me local imprest 01 1 lie couumimiy.
Such n paper appeals very Mrongly to l lie par-
tiality and pride of the !eciion it serves; and
very citizen should give it hia eouiitenaiuc

and sunnort it libcrallv. an a inc ins of increas
ing ft? useui)pc3 and ejtendin its inllueuce al
home and abroad. The atronger it becomes
the more beneficial it will prove: and as the
money required for its futpHrt is far less than
the matei jaljjppd it does, it is fjie best invest
ment any county can i,iu;ie,

.Fi I la I Ml T f 1
1 ne rvecora win 01 nccctviiv taKe part in

the inditics of the countrv. If it is the duly of
every man to keep Ijjfpsejr well pifprnied in
respect to public affaire, and to take a lecidel,
and manly part therein, jt js psppejally the
duty of the editor of a newspaper faithful I v

to inves'ligate all tptestions of public concernTj
and give to his readeis the fads of the same.
The undersigned pledges himself lo be true in
tins regard. He will not knowingly deceive
his readers for the sake of party or anything
else; but by laying before them the facts, as he
may enabled to obtain them, will, endeavor to
aid all to act wisely for the general good. As
political matters now stand, his personal con
victions are most decnleulv m aceorU with the
views and feelings of the Democratic Conserva-
tive party, lie believes that the efTorts of this
party in 187G wrenched from the grasp of tvr- -
ants and corruptionists in high places the civil
liberty that we now enjoy. He regards that
great victory as second only to that gained bv
the fathers of 1770. The danger was immi-
nent, the constant tendency falal, but the cour
age, wisdom and devotion of the Conservative
party proved itself equal' to the occasion, ami
gloriously rescued the imperiled liberties of
the eople. While that parly shall continue
mare pure and truly patriotic than any other.
he intend! to be fully identified with il.

Hut the main design of The lletord is loscrve
the coupty pf Iavjdspn in alt the ways it may
1P pngaihlp In advance her intercuts and pro-
mote the welfare of her people. And to this
end the undersigned desires such intimate re-
lations with her citizens as tshall enable him to
perforin his duly efficiently.

The pper will be published weekly at l a
year in nciiicr. It will be 'rmall, but neatly
printed on new type; and the proprietor hops
to make up in jtudiiy what may be lacking in
size. The first number will appear ahPlJl ijie
first week in Japiiary, l?i8.

Verv respectfullv,
C II. ISRUIYER,

COASJJUPTIOIV CURED.
An old physician retired from active practice, hav-

ing had placed In Ids hands by an K;ust Indian mis-
sionary the formula ot a simple vegetable' remi-d- y

tor the speedy and permanent cure ot Consumption,
HronchUls, Catarrh, Asthma, atttl all throat tind
Lung affections, also a positive and radical eure furUeneral Iebllity and ail riervousr complaints, arter
having tliomtighly tested its wpuderful eurathepowers In thousands of crises, feLs It hi duty lo
make it known to his suffering fellows. The recipe
will be sent free of charge, to all vf ho desire it, with
full direction for'preparing and successfully U.SI114,'.
Adlress with stamp naming this paper, l)r. J. c.
Stonk, 44 North Ninth street, MilUulelphia, Pa.

(6D1UH.3:)

Great cUanc to make money. If you
can't get gold yon can get greenbacks.
We neyd a person in every town to takesubrfcrifttfoug for the largn'st, clveaiv-s- t

7 and best fllustnit iNi fioniic- ri:i.it,..,tf . .
in the world. Any one can become a kuai-pmkV-

agent. Tne most eletrant work ttt art. rtvpn fn.. t,.
suljscriberi. The price is so low that almost even--bod-

y

subscrilx's. Ohe agent reports making over
$150 a week. A lad agent reports tafcirijr over 4(H
subscribers la teji dii a. All who engiige make mon-ey tasf . iou can devote all your time to the business, or only vour snare time. Yon nnxi rnt ua
rroni home over njght. You can do It as well asothers. Full particulars, dlrertlons and tpnn
Klegant and exnVnsfvc Outflt fnn--. if vnu u-.i- ,t

titaiAe work senl ns jour address at once. Ir, costsnothing to try the busiiwss. No one who engages
falls to make great pay. Address "Tbe Venule'sJournal," TertianJ, Maine, y

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators, executors, commissioners, .fdienfTs, constables, agents, Ac, arc-fn- l vised to
call on us lor printed sale notices. It is certainly xreat injustice to owners' to put up
tlp-i- r

nroju-rt- at public sun lion without iut-- t giv'injr ainpTe notice 'of tjie sale. The
of f he law (u tli subject evory body knows are insullieicnt. Property is

oft tin sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advertising mifrlit have
savtnl it and made it brini; its value. iYe ftirni-- h sale notices promptly and cheap.

PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL CIRCULARS,

BILL-HEA- S,

LETTER PIEADS,
Monthly Statements,

CARDS, Posters, all kinds,
N(SA!L!L

n8e; and we know from her will that
sI,o never ceased Lq lament the little dar
Hnff anfl Veggcd, if possible, very urgent
,y to 1)0 rjed lcside it. And tliere is a
,annment iu the cloisters which contains
only these words: "Jane Lister dear
child," with the (bites of the child's age
a,ul tl,e ecjrd of her brother' death. It
ia 80 'nsCTiption which goes to the heart
of ovory n- - It was the year 1G82, jnst
11 luonUl before the great Eijglish lUivo
IUou wit the parents thought only of
r'iu Lister," their ''detjr chld."-Ooo- Z

ortlx,

- TRUE FlilENDS.

It happens not seldom that we are put
to the test, whether wo are mcro fair-weath- er

friends or friends in neetl. The
friendship of the worW is ljut a hollow
piing, itoftep fajjqqt whpn friendship
is most neeaeti. it mav last m Runsh no.

. i i . . .
"J W S e"9'l im People' -.1

K .
couqn

- IF
faithfulness entnil loacao n,..l

. . 1 .
s H1 mi.p of the

WO, Id ' ' To reot friend,
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"V WW I WWWm a nitlitul
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"wiwroanucoiHiwtcrs, and most tf all
m the hour ofnoed, and when nothing

tn. I m r a. r, ...twn.dt iur iu return, jsucii iriends
thero

-
are,

..
hut

.
where? Not.

.
in cenem!

ainong tnoao who know no higher princi
i'lcs cr Motives than those of the wofhl

t mainly ;t feast ainqn-tho- se who iqv
himi, lor nia ake. Jqvo an. These

nothing hgain." ' If auch Ixf theiV tlosh--e

toward fm, they will not desert a
fp It iieart of ahristin to be

uiuuui ineuu." JiQrdiUion.
' - -
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aolfaneezebeSureAnTringSam of Uiat
kandy with ent onto it
U.havo Fride In3us? ; ;

for snpcr. Your

me menus to; deposa mn. Their
jn a! things i, 'to vmSeivechil4re,, of llfm wlips tind pvcrTto the

untlKvnkfnl arut evil; tly feei Vliemsel ves
bonnd, therefore. t.X ri.-- J

DR, RICHARD H. LEWIS,
(Iate Prolessor of Diseases of the Fye anl Ear

in the Savannah Meilie.TH.olief.e.)

Practice Limited lo I lie

EYE ami EAR,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Jlcfors to the State Medical Society and
to the Gcorgiii Mipjil Society.

47: ly.
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A Fresl Supply pf Garflea Seeds.
A great

1 1 1

fall
.
in
.

Garden
- Seed.. .

Twentv-fiW- iy
cenis win ouy pajwrs or fresh assorted t Jar
den Seeds at

f

4 letter of which th9 fqllowin- - is thenteVatteit Veas picked Mm'
"Dere fihn tqlh hU tohfuhi

mans going to Yod aid mat Got

Irlist in ('rayon,
Chapel Hill, N. O.

PORTRAITS IF.Ai: ED
in the most finished style of crayon drawing
from

rilOTOQRAPIIS,
FERKOTYl'ES,

. DAGUKJiREOTYPES,
All N 1 AT U K ES, ETC.

PRICES :
11x14 inches, $7.00. J4xl7 inches, $13.00.

18jt22 inches, $20.00.
Above prices include a fine frame for cc

picture. "

Send for circular. 51:

-


